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AMERICAN BEAUTY Why Not Give
- - - ft 4.I JL i I

1 1jy soGIVE HER A NICE BOX OF OUR CANDY. We g

a large especially selected holiday line of John-to-n'

and Krause's candies in beautiful Christmas
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A nor, aeiuible and more appreciated preient could not b tug sre.ted than a
gift for the home that the receiver will enjoy every day end the pride of riving will
be more tailing.
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Why Puzzle About What
to Give The Man?

CIGARS
Is the Answer

Me 8Liii L3
Pendleton's greatest furniture store has hundreds of beautiful gift suggestions ?J

that were bought before the raise in price and can be sold to you at far below the

The engagement nr f.rrl rimrm it
HfM! 17tI H A ITT7M7TJ JM4H ii

just named as member of the British
war council, to .Mm. Grace Elviii
Duggan, widow of Alfred Duggan of
Buenos Ayres, and daughter of the
late 3. Munroe Hinds, once American
minister to Brazil, has been an-
nounced In London. His wife. Mary

; Victoria Leiler, daughter of the Chi-

cago millionaire, died ten years ago.
Mr T)ii0fT!,n iM u niitiv. tt Ala- -

831 Main Street. Telephone 75

. bama She its tall und handsome, and
has been known in European capital

land overnight. Trend of the tradelui nuine jruia. ner lorrner niiMoanu
made a large fortune in Argentina. continues generally steady with recent

Choosing cigars solves the perplexing problem of what to
give the man. Nothing is quite so acceptable.

Cigars are bound to win the respect and admiration for
the giver. Can't you imagine the joy of the man who re-

ceives them for Christmas? They are truly a man's gift.

A box of our cigars will please him immensely. He would
buy them here himself. All discriminating smokers do.

If he is a pipe or cigarette smoker, we have many sug-

gestions in case pipes, tobacoo pouches, cigarette cases, in
fact anything desired in smofeers articles.

LADIES' TRADE CORDIALLY SOLICITED.

Charles Company

prices eonfinued at the yards.
ought! Person Gives Practical GiftsGeneral hog market price range:

Heavy packing $9.659.7!
Heavy butchers 9.55 9. tO
Light packing 9.55
Hough and heavy 8.50& 9.01
Pigs 8 00
Stockers 6.50 8. 2i

ST1PK. SOHK MI'SCTES RFIJEAT.l)
Cramped muscles or orenes fol-- ;

lowinff a cold or case of grippe are
ea.-e- d and relieved by an application
of Sloan's Liniment. Does not atain
the okin or clog the pores like mow

'ointments or planters and penetrate
quickly wl'hnut rubbing. L'mber un
yotur muscles afler exercise, drive out
the pains and aches of rheumatism.
nefuralgia, lumbago, strains, sprains
and bruises with Sloan's Liniment.
Oet a bottle today. At all Druggists.
25c.

Tliiirxlay Uvc-st'H-- Slilimers.
Cattle Dalles Dressed Meat Co..
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The Dalles, l load; E. P. Layton, Va-de- r.

Wash., I load.
Cattle and calves Marsh & O'Rear, V StCentralia. Wash.. 2 loads.

Telephone 7.715 Main Street Mixed stuff W. A. Ayer, Lawson,
1 load cai'tle and hogs.

FLY OUTFLIES BEAR
WHEN GUN FAILS HIM IB 77 c.nr: av euxttricai

'MfrW- - Mile,
Itill m,. " m

John t'littNOH Animal Half a
Trlugx-r- , Thin Finds

n t I.oaucd.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
lth LOCAL APPLICATIONS. as the)

1 not reach the seat of the disease. C's
tsrrh Is s local disease, greatly influence
by constitutional conditions, sod In order ti
mre It you must take so interns! rented?
Hall s Catarrb Core Is taken Internali'
nd ti ts thru the blood on tbe mucous tor

rw if
i

faces of tbe system. HaU't Cttsrrb Cur

GIFT T1US ClIRJSni.lS

and you give more than an article,
more than a mere remembrance
you present the recipient with
Service itself.

The average person appreciates
most a gift that is useful. Such a
gift is the Electrical Appliance; !t
lightens labor, shortens hours of

ass NEW YUKK, Dec. : I. John Fly, o:
West diiiloiu, .. J., ciiased a uiack
bear lor moie loan hall a mile eai'l.
yesterday nioiioug. The ecicise fi-

nally oecaine too strenuous lor tiii- -

ras prescribed by one of tbe best pbyslci
dns In tbls cooDtry for years. It Is com
posed of some of the bekt tonics knows8 combined with tome of the best blooc
purifiers. The perfect combination of tbaiuuial anu ne came to a stop. As lie

did so F iy pulled the trigger. He dis- -
I " housework, saves wear and 'ar 5 I
ii i , i and uncertainty, turns worry into Jngredients In Hall s Cttsrrb Cure It whtt

produces such wonderful results in catarrhs!
coieied lie Had loigotten to load hi-- ; conditions, send lor testimonial", tree.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props., Toledo, O
All Druggists, 75c.
Hsll's Family Pills for conttlpttloa.

rule and returned home, covering
.Lbe comae back in about half the

m, cheer and comfort. J

ij Call and see our line
: - .V--lime ne m.i'k-- going and iii nus Ills hu;

Special Prices on Candies for all Churches and Schools. and gun.
Silence is .aid to be golden, but

ihere are no mute millionaires on our
visiting !i.t. vi as awakened liy the barking

of ins six dogs. He went to a win-
dow, Jooked out and saw them giving

EASY TO DARKEN

YOUR GRAY HAIRbattle to the bear which was in the
poultry yard trying to get in o the
hen house. The battle between th?

MEAT INJURIOUS

TO THE KIDNEYS

Quality Candy
For "Her"

will cost you less this
year at "

,

dogs and bear lasted long enough for
Fly to dress. Then he grabbed his YOr AX BKIXti HACK iOI.OIt

AMI LI STKK WITH SAtiK
TKA AXD Sl UMUK.

gun and when the animal saw hn:
the chase down a country road began.

"1 never got close enough to fireTAKF. A TAKLKSltJONFl I. OF
SALTS F HACK. HI HTS OH

BIl)l)FJl HOTHFJtS.
until we reached some woods," Fiya said, "when the bear stopped. Uu.
when I found I had forgotten to load

eaters my Kun j Knew home was the placoWe are a nation of meatPAtia HARDWARE GIFT HINTSand our blood Is filled w.th uric acid. for me, and started. The bear made

When you darken your hair with
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can
tell, because it's done so naturally, so
evenly Preparing this mixture,
though, at home is mussy and trou-
blesome. For 50 cenis you can buy at
any drug store the ready-to-us- e prep-
aration, improved by the addition of
o.her ingredients, called "Wyeths
Sage and Sulphur Compound." You
just dampen a sponge or soft brush
with it and draw this through your
hair, taking one small a: rand at .v

after me, but gave up after he saw
the speed he was up against."

Mrs. Fly said the only manner ii,
which she could account for her hus
band's loss of his hat was that his

sayg a n authority, who
warns u- - to be constantly on guard
against kidney irouble.

The klilnes do their utmost tj
free the blood of this irritating acid,
but become weak from the overwork;
they g(-- t 8lusish; the eliminatlvp

clog and 'hus the waste is re-

tained in the blood to poison the en-

tire system.

hair s uik up on end and lilted it off.

We make our own candy and use only the purest
and best ingredients.
Ribbon candy and candy canes of all sizes for your
Christmas trees. You can buy here in quantity lots
at wholesale prices.
Mixed Christmas Candies 20c lb., 3 lbs. 50c
Peanut Brittle 20c lb. Taffy 20c lb.
FINE BOXED CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS AT

corn At ppirps

And many other useful ani
practical articles of which our
stock consists.

We take pleasure In showing
our goods and fn helping y; to
4it your Christmas presents,

and invite you to call at our
store.

WEAR-EVE- AMM1MM
COOKING ITEXSII.S.

AM MINIM COFFEE PER-CnTO-

Alil MIXOI TEA BALL TEA
rors.

BOYS' TOOL CHESTS of real
guaranteed tools.

CARV1XG SETS, plain and
silver mounted.

COMMTTilTY SILVERWARE
warranted for fifty years.

ICE AXD ROLLER
SKATES.

SAFETY RAZORS.
POCKET KXIVE6.
GFXS,
AIR RIFLES
ROYS' WAGOXS
SLEDS

Naturally a young man" bet girl
is all the world to him which m.iy
PYOluiil uhi- Mil thu wnrlit litvua a I. .v.

When your kidneys ache and feel er 'like lumps of lead, and you have

Telephone 575623 Main Street.
LAMBSTOUCHSEASON'S

time. By morning all gray hnir diar-- '
pe irs, and. after" anther applicat:on
or two, your hair becomes beautifu;-- j
ly darkened, glossy and luxuriant.

Gray, faded hair, though no dls- -

grace, is a sign of old age. and as
we all desire a youthful and attractive'
appearance, get busy at once with
Wye'h's Sage and Sulphur Compound
and look years younger. This ready-- 1

e preparation is a delightful
toilet reiiuHite and not a med cin- -
It Is not Intended for the cure, mitt- -

gation nr prevention of disease.

FtinKinK pains in the back or the tirin-.-

i cloudy, full of sediment, or the
bladder is Irritable, ohlipine- you to
seek relief during the night; when
you have severe headache", nervous
and dizzy spells, steeples- ness, acid
itomach or rheumaism in bad
weather, (jet from your pharmacist

The Taylor Hardware Co.
PENDLETON. OREGONHive s

8
about four ounces of Jad Salts; tak'5
a tnblespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast each morning and in PORTLAND. Pec. 22. The highest
a few days your kidneys will act fine, price of the season was reached for
Th's famous salts is made from the lambs on the North Portland market
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com- - when sales of Willamette valley offer- -

bined with lithia. and has been used Ings were made at $10 per hundred
for generations 'to flush and stimu- - pounds.
late clogged kidneys, to neutralize. This is a sheer advance of 25c over
the acids In urine so it is no longer what similar quality a'.uff has sold In

CLASSIFIED DIRECTOR Y
a source of Irritation, thus ending url- - the yards to date this season andh 8 INSURANCE AXD LAND BVSIXESS ATTORNEYS. STEIWER. ATTOR-Offl- ce

In Smith-Craw- -

FREDERICK
ney at law.

ford building.BENTLEY & MONTGOMERY. REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur

niry and bladder disorders. shows the famished condition of the
Jad Salts Is inexpensive and enn- - market In general. East of the moun- -

not injure; makes a delightful effer- - tain stuff has been quoted receatlj
vevent lithia-wate- r drink, and no- - at the $1 mark because of the sales
body can make a mistake by taking of valley tow at J9.T5; therefore on
a little occasionally to keep the kid- - this same basis east of the mountain

JOHN W. HUFF. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 5, American Nation
al Bank building.ance agents. 815 Main street Phone S. A. LOWELL. ATTORNEY AND

counsellor at law. Office is Dm- -404.
Spain building.neys clean and active.

AUCTIONEERS.
j RALEY & RALEY. ATTORENYS AT

law. Office in American National
Fank Building. FVNKRAL DIRECTORS.

stuff should be moved to f 1 2S.

General mu'ton and lamb market:
Best east of mountain lambs none

. Rest valley Inmbs W 10.00

Ewes 6.r,0fi7.:.0

COL. W. F. YPHN'KA, AUCTION- -CD

A carload of
XmasGifts

from all over
the world,

priced from lc
to $15

We are bound to
serve you right

eer, makes a spcialty of farmers
liEADACii E snvs slock and machinery sales. ' The

man that gets you the money." Leave

CtEORUE W. COCTTS. ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills,

deeds, mortgages and contracts
drawn. Collections made. Room 17.
Schmidt block.

orders at East Oregonian office.

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE SToRfl
Funeral director and licensed

Most modern funeral par-
lor, morgue and funeral cars. Calls,
responded to day or night. Corner
Main and Water s'reets, Telpho

3.

Coats 6.25

cattle Marltrt I Higher.
With actual sales of steers in the

North Portland yards ait , the top
price for sales on the open martlet
has been lified a dime on the local
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FEE A FEE. ATTORENYS AT LAW.

Office In Despaln building.

SECOND HAND DEALERS.

V. STROBLE, DEALER IN NEW
and second hand goods. Cash

paid for all second-han- d goods
bought. Cheapest place In Pendleton
to buy household goods. Come and
get our prices. 219 E. Court street
Phone nw.

CARTER & SMYTHS, ATTORNEYS
at law. Offioe in rear of American

National Bank building.

Dr. Jamef ' Headache Powder-giv- e
instant relief Cost

dime a package.

Nerve-rackin- splitting or dull,

n
JOHN 8. BAKER, FUNERAL W-rec-tor

and licensed embalmer. Op-

posite postofflce. Funeral parlor,
two funeral cars. Culls responded to
day or night Phone 75.

JAMES B. PERRY. ATTORN EW AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.
ARCHITECT.

market.
There was only a small run of cat.

tie reported In overnight and the geir.
eral sentiment was ext'remely firm.

General cattle market range.
Pest beef s'eera 7 75

Good beef steers 7.00 iff 7. B0

Best beef rows 6.S5(ff(1.50

Best heifers 6.S5f.60
Ordinary to good '. . .00fl.!5
Bulls S. 60 iff 5.00

Calves 5.00(ff7.00
Stocker-feed- er steers .... 5. 00 iff 25
H'ocker-feed- cow 4.00 fi 5.50

Hot Arr stat'onary.
Only a nominal showing; of hog

supplies wag reported at North Port.'

throbbing headaches yield la just - few
momenta to Dr. James' Headache Pow-
ders which cost only 10 teat a pack-
age at any drug store. It's the quick-
est, surest headache relief In the whole

MONTANA FARM LANDS.RAYMOND W. HATCH, ARCHI-tec- t.

Despaln Building. Phone
78. Pendleton. Oregon.

PETERSON ft BISHOP, ATTOR-ney- a

at law; rooms S and 4. Smith-Crawfo-

building.The Bee Hive I NORTHERN PACIFIC RAITWAT
Lands in eastern Montana at 11 1

to SIS per acre. Suitable for farm Ins)DOrc.LAS W. BAILEY. ATTORNEY

world. Don't suffer! Relieve the
agony and distress now! Yon can.
Millions of men and women have
found that headache and neuralgia
misery is needless. Get. what you ask
for.

DOCTORS.
DR. S. A. ROE PRACTICE L1M-Ite- d

to the eye, ear. nose and throat.
Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. and by ap-

pointment Suits 21, Judd Bldg.

at law. Will practice In all state or grasing. Easy terms. For In for--4 and federal courts. Rooms, 7, I an.l matlon writs or se W. E. Holt, Mil
9, Despaln building. City, Moutana.'"if!"!


